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From The Past
TEN YEARS AGO JUNE 17.

Five students from Kennewick
received their degrees from
WSC. They were: Arlene Tay-

Save Time and Work by Renting
These New Machines
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lor, De Witt Maguire, Gerald
Giard, Paul Engbertson, and John
Vibber.

June 16 saw the first com—-
mercial picking of Bing cherries.
The crop was cut down to abput
a ?fth of normal due to rains,
high winds, and poor pollination.
Yield on strawberries was Img
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er than for many years past‘,‘
estimated at about a sixty cari
shipment from this point. §

- Owing to technical“ limitations!
of television, it will,be a long‘
time before people in sparsley
‘settled areas can enjoy this nov-
elty, Don Visger, local theatre
manager, told Kiwanians. - x

l

‘ Herb Owens, Joe Svatonsky?
and Warde Larsen split first.
second and third prizes at the
Bickleton rodeo. Rock Diamond
took second and third, wi'h
Doug Bruce at‘ Union. These
local riders were warming up
for the Kennewick rodeo on the
Fourth of July.

20 YEARS AGO JUNE 16

i The State of Washington ar-
ranged to buy the‘ city of Ken-

lnewick’s SIO,OOO bond issue for
.city hall construction, it was an-
nounced following the opening
of bids at the City Council meet-

inig. Councilman Muldrow urg—-
e a street improvement pro-
gram.

‘

,

’ The Commercial club planned
.m'entertain a group of 20 farm-
ers from the east on the follow-
;ing Saturday. They were to be

'snown the projected Kennewick
.Highlands Irrigation project.

i .Herbert. Eugene Higley, 4-year-,

fuld sdn of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
gHigley, was drowned in the Col-
umbia Irrigation Canal- Sunday
afternoon. The body was re-
covered forty five minutes later,
one half mile down the ditch,
at the High school bridge.

_‘

Kennewick’s all-star team, in-‘
eluding Evett, Johnson, Woods,}
Anderson, and Johnson, was to;
play “a polished and ferocious” 3
Finley aggregation in the firsti
big baseball game of the seam
son. The Kennewick aggrega?
tion was known- as the “Straw-
berry Pickers,” and the Finley,
squad operated under the title

‘Of “Sand Rats". _
‘3O YEARS AGO - JUNE 21

Farmers in this end of the
‘Horse Heaven irrigation district

lvoted 26s to 2 against the bond
issue for irrigation. Election

‘was held at the home of E. A.
Sweeney.

,

Blue prints for the. first unit
of the Independent Stockyards in
Kennewick were peceived this
week by R. E. Pratt. Instruc-
tions were to start construction
immediately.

The Kennewick Garage adver-
tised Maxwell, the family car, at
$665 for touring models.

At the Princess Friday was to
appear Anita Stewart, “America’s
Daintiest Actress,” in “The Corn-
bat”. She gave a supreme por-
trayal of a girl torn between be-
ing a bigamist, a loveless mar-
riage, and undying faith.

RECORDS
Phonograph Records shipped
anywhere. Big stock classics.
Papular, Western. Write for
lists, information.

CON" 3300” SHOP
911 2nd Ave. Seattle 4. Wash.

MA 3434
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. By Hal Clark

A man who writes a personal

comment column is simply record-
ing the vagrant thoughts that oc-

cur to everybody. Almost every-‘

body dismisses them as worthless.
Everybody is probably right. But

not everbody earns his income
from stringing one word after
another either._ _ -,

It.

Bowing to this economic neces-
sity, the column writer becomes a
collector of quaint and corny say-
ing which he treasures as the phi-'-
latelist treasures his beat-up com-
pilation of old stamps. Instead of
permitting them to expire quietly
as they most certain}: should, he
enshrines and pmerves them in
print.

o ‘ .

For instance, these slightly in-
spired quips have been gathering
dust on the desk for a couple of
weeks. - , _

it!

A disconsolate soul stood at the
edge of busy Avenue C. From time
to time, he gingerly put forward
a foot, only to .withdraw it in-
rstantly as a whizzing motor car
almost amputated it for him. At
\last he sighed and said to no one
in particular: “This is Avenue C.
C as in suicide)? ,

...

Allof which points up the need
for‘ a couple of traf?c lights along‘
the thoroughfare that would give
the hapless pedestrian a sporting
chance to break and run for safety
between flashes, A '

*tt

Then there’s the case of the tel-1
low who was flying over Canada}
as an airline passenger. He turn-1
ed to the man next to him. “Whati
ever happened to the guy who;
had so many babies all at once a‘

few years ago?" 'he said. “Dionne,
you men?” returned his compan-
ion. “Yeah,” said the guy. “Did
he ever do that again?” Thinking
a moment, the other said: “No, I
don’t believe he ever did.”

“Aha," said the first chap tri-
‘umphantly, “I always said he was
ijust a ?ash in. the. pan.”

. A trip to Plymouth with Pub-
lisher Rolfe Tuve resulted in a
number of notes. Most vivid memo
ory, perhaps. is that of the new lit-
tle businesses, growing in the
mean and meavre soil of uncer-
tainty about the construction tem-
po of McNary Dam building. But,
like the sagebrush, they root and
grow eyen in these inhospitable

“Open Soon—Plymouth Grocery"
proclaims a sign in front of a new
road-side building. And “A New
DeLux Theatre Will be Erected‘Soon on This Site by the Midstate
Theatre Corporation." That’s the:
one that stands gallantly, but quite,
alone, in the center of a consider-
able open space. Another sign:
“Portable Welding, Electric and
Acetylene." ‘

O O 0

There are others. In the fore-
ground of a site dominated by a
peeled log structure, which we
took to be one of the pre-fabs now
(altered by Western Stores in Kai-
newick, is the invitation: “For
Sale, Business Lots. Plymouth
Land Company. Across from the
Post Otiice.”
Ie e e

i We drove up-river to the hill-
‘top location of present construction

’activities. The wind arrived ahead
‘of us. Airborne sand lodged in
our eyes, settled securely into our
ears, sifted into our shoe-tops and
whipped the waters of the Colum-
bia River into a pattern of white
caps.

Between gusts, the foreman told
us about the work being done by
the Halverson Construction com-
pany of Spokane. Roads were
building; giant carry-ails were
moving earth to a point where an
overpass will be built over the 8.,
lg. & S. tracks; and‘ government-
owned ferries were plying back
and forth across the river, freight-
ing construction workers and sup-
plies to and from the job on the
Washington side.

0 O O

- The foreman pointed to several
foundations and explained that
two omce buildings were under
iconstruction. One, 54:25, for the
contractors; the other, 72:25 for
theU.S.ArmyEngineers. Athird
foundation will support a 64:1“
warehouse.

O O 0

On the Oregon sky-line across
the river, we could see construct-
tion equipment, beginning the
building of the government town
for .McNary employees that will
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On Au+o Insurance
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eventually house a population of

2.500. O t t

A similar atmosphere prevails
in Umatilla, although the town
development is well ahead of Ply-
mouth. Permanent businesses are
lining up on each side of Umatilla’s
enlongated angle-worm of a main
Istreet, looking for all the world
like timid school girls watching a
parade, not well, enough acquaint-l
ed to stand arm-in-arm, but taking
their posts singly or in luittle
cliques.

~ot 0 ‘

Example—a Umatilla sign reads:
“Site of. Umatilla Theatre." 636
DeLuxe Seats. Air Conditioned.‘Cry rooms. Hearing Aids. Allthe
Latest Improvemnts.” ‘

0 O O

Confessing my ignorance, I ask-
ed Publisher jl‘uve and Publisher
Clayton Darrah what was a “sty
room.” They explained (I thought,
with great magnaminity) that it's‘
a sound-proof little cubicle. glassw
enclosed, where parents of nolss
o_me, show-killing infants may red
tire to watch the picture and en-
dure the shrillness of their pro-
geny in solitude.
.0 0 0

I’m planning to get in touch with
that theatre management. I want
to reserve a seat in that “cry

room" for the guy who always sits
behind me in the theatre and ex-
plains the action to some member
of his family.

Four Kennewick Students
Earn Bachelor Degrees

Successfully completing college
courses were two Kennewick stu-
dents at the University of Wash-
ington. Approximately 1500 were
graduated and received degrees
in colorful ceremonies on June
14th. '

Elizabeth Melinda Lynnn earn-1
ed a degree in Bachelor of Arts:
and Waldo Darwin Elmer was;
awarded a degree in Bachelor of
Science in Physics. IAt Eastern Washington College
of Education at Cheney two other
.Kennewick students were grad-
luated with a class of 67 ‘in Sun-
day ceremonies. Receiving de-.
grees of Bachelor of Arts in Edu-
cation were John W. Bennett and‘
Robert Fletcher of Kennewick
and Carl Myers of Pasco.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington in and for Ben-
ton County.

J. D. DOVERSPIKE, Plaintiff,
vs.

S. J. GREGORY and RITA -

GREGORY, his wife, Defendants.
STATE OF WASHINGTON TO

8. J. GREGORY and RITA
GREGORY, HIS WIFE:
You are hereby summoned to

appear within sixty (60) days
after the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons, to-wit,
within sixty (60) days after the
12th day of June, 1947, and de-
fend the above entitled action in
the above entitled court and ans-
wer the complaint of plaintiff and
serve a copy of your answer up-
on the undersigned attorneys for
plaintiff at their office below
stated and in case of your failure
to do so, judgment win he ren-
dered against you according to
the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the
Clerk of said court.

The object of this action is to
foreclose a labor and material
man’s lien on the following ‘B'.
cribed real property situate in thes
County of Benton, State of Wash-
ington, to-wit: -‘ 1

South 48 feet of Lots 18 and
_

19, Block 3, First Addition to
, Kennewick, Plat recorded in

l Volume One of Plats, Page
1 17, in the Auditor’s Office of
1 the County of Benton, State

of Washington.
FUTTER, MERRICK 8; 0

MERRICK. Attorneys
for Plaintiffs.

P. 0. Address:
112 South 4th Street, -
Pasco, Washington 6:12-7:17
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KEEP DOWN THE RUSSIAN THISTLE
‘ Go over your ground hm buns: with n Graham-

!!on Plow. You can plow up to 140 um a day: preserve
all your winter moisture: stop wind oration: and luv. the
stubble on top of the ground. ’

All sizes. from I to 34 foot. fully guaranteed. Ty One,
On Your Own Farm at Our Exponu.

DUROCHER'S
Implement & Appliance .

. Commercinl Hold Building
Kennewick. Washington

Christensen Raises
Wheat on New Ground

Kit Gifford this week was dis-
playing some nice looking wheat
that was brought in by Chris
Christensen (mm Badger. The
straw is two feet long and heads
are well filled. The wheat was
grown on some land that has not
produced a crop for 30 years.

Found to be unprofitable for
farming in those days the land
has been used since for sheep
grazing. This year Chris and his
son took another try with ap-
parent good results.

RECENBS COMMUNION SET
A large crowd was in attend-

ance at the Christian Church for
both unique services Sunday.
June 15th. At the morning ser-
vice an entire new communion
set, presented to the Church by
the Senior Hi Youth group, was
dedicated. At the evening ‘ser-
vice a splendid Bible message

3was presented with the use of
the Cathedral Film “The Blind
‘Beggar of Jerusalem”. Next

‘Sunday morning, Rev. Hawkins
will speak upon the theme “Why

h believe in the Crusade for a
>Christian World.” Sunday even-
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Snobbishness is the act of those
who are not. sure of them-
selves.

But a sense of pride in one's
personal appearance is land-
able and good Barbering
Helps Achieve It!

ARMSTRONG’S
BARBER SHOP

115% Kennewick Am
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é Lodge Notices w
5 Veterans of Foreign 1
! Wars I
! 'l'homas Hemhree Post 0927 i
,Meeu lst and Brd Wedneldu‘
IVeuotWorldWmlandn I
| Welcome
{Meet at American Legion Halli
{AMERICAN LEGION

i Roux-t w. my Post No. as ‘
j Meet: 1:: and 3nd Thundm {
Wuhan and when welcomej

: Kennewick Lodge !
r No. 153 r. awA. IL ,1

memnmmxxm :
j .P. b. Stone. 1
9.0.1:. 2485, Kennewick}
Meets First _and Thin! “unimans noun: ‘

Phil Mole-o. W. P. 1
Kennevgck 1.0.0. F. io.

”3.31%“ 1W Welcome

Thursday Jun. 11 1.?
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Q Moulton and PM :
9 LAW OFFICE iE

Office in Havstad Build“, 1.;
a !

KEN s. SERIER xAttorney-at-Law '

Pennev Building ‘3'Office 2971 mm";
Horrigan and :Attomeyn-at-LII?” i

Pasco. Wash. theplleo?i
?

D. W. ZENT
AmmGY-at-Lew

l Corner of sth & Lewis“
___—x

GAFFNEY & HAYES
Telephone 375 Place, w?f

arrows-AN.“ ‘
Title 8; Trust mag.

Pasco, Wash. Mm:
'

Russel R. Ridenour
Attorney-ation

106 N. sth St. 9...
Phone P 000975

ED. M. Pm
Licensed Puhlm Accountant

Bookkeeping and 1m
‘ Penney Bldg. KM
- Phone «01

Drs.'F. C. Klopf
and D. M. On“

116 No. 8d: 8",?”Of?ce Hours: 104
mm A

Phone on. all-nu. an

Dr. A. R. .m
m

Associated withDr. 'l'. x.
_‘
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Veterlnnl'lll 4
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